RefWorks – How to import records from WorldCat with Japanese characters
(Pitt and UPMC affiliated users only)

1. Search at WorldCat [http://www.library.pitt.edu/articles/database_info/worldcat.html].
   You should display Japanese by clicking “日本語” at the bottom of the search page in order to export Japanese characters. You can limit materials in Japanese by click the box under search boxes.

2. Select records and click “Export.”
3. Select record type “Records 1-10” or “Marked records from the search.” Select “RefWorks” for “Export to,” and click “Export.”

4. RefWorks login page will open, and login by your Pitt user name and password. If you don’t have a RefWorks account yet, click “Sign up for an individual Account” to create one.
5. Import complete. You can see imported records by clicking “View last Imported Folder.”

6. Imported records. Click “View” to see complete records and click “Edit” to edit records.
7. This is a sample of complete record.

Authors: 大泉光一大泉光一
Book Title: 支倉常長挿絵像真の真相: 肖像画に秘められた実像Hasekura Tsunenaga Keichō ken'ō shihetsu no shinsō: shōzōga ni yomerareta jittō
Pub Year: 2005
Descriptors: 支倉常長挿絵像真の真相 : 1571-1582 Portraits, 支倉常長 : Keichō Ken'ō : 1571-1582 Hasekura Tsunenaga, 1571-1582 Portraits
Abstract: 年表より
Edition: 東京: Tōyō : Yūzankan
Publisher: 東京, 2005
Place of Publication: 東京
ISSN/ISBN: 4839019009; 9784839019008; LCCN: 2006-378943
Accession Number: 6201270
Language: Japanese (Hide non-Roman characters)
SubFile: Book, OCLC,WorldCat
Call Number: LC DS871.7

8. This is a sample of edit page.
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